2010 URI Black Scholar Awards
13th Year and Counting
Enjoying each other’s company
Black Scholar Awards Reception
Having a good time
Beautiful People
Lively and Heartfelt
Great Music From Our Students
The joy of being a part of the evening
Wonderful dialogue
Welcome to the 13th Annual Black Scholar Awards
We gathered to CELEBRATE!!!
Keynote Speaker
David Kyuman Kim, B.A., M.Div., Th.D., Director
Center for Comparative Study of Race and Ethnicity
Connecticut College
William Gould and Arthur L. Hardge Awards

Brandon Brown
Gould Award

Wayne Montague
Hardge Award
Martin Luther King Jr. and Harvey Robert Turner Awards

Douglas Tondreau
King Award

Richlieu A. Norris
Turner Award
David Edmonds and Sojourner Truth Awards

Jason E. Smith
Edmonds Award

Kathy Young
Truth Award
Dr. Gordon H. Dash presents Jackie Robinson and Althea Gibson Awards
Saint Clair Drake and Saint Elmo Brady Awards

Omobola Oniyoki
Drake Award

Omotola Ashorbi
Brady Award
Saint Elmo Brady Awards

Faith Adewusi
Brady Award

TemitoluwWa A. Kusemiju
Brady Award
Representative Joseph S. Almeida presents Rhode Island Legislative Citations
Onyx Senior Honor Society
2010 Induction Class
THE END